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Anniversary

Made from 100% recycled plastic 
with a 24" overhang at one end 
for universal access. The seats 
and top are 2" x 10" x 8' recycled 
plastic with a galvanized steel 
understructure for added strength 
and support. The heavy-duty walk-
through legs are 3" thick one-piece 
molded recycled plastic. Some 
assembly required.

Recycled Plastic 
Easy Access Picnic Table 

This easy access picnic table is ideal for schools, senior 
centers, office complexes, and parks. The three one-piece 
molded design makes it easy for people of all shapes and 

sizes to step through and provides plenty of leg room. 
Constructed from 100% recycled plastic, this table is virtually 

maintenance free. Assembly is quick and easy. Simply place 
the molded frame on the table top, secure hex head lag 

screws into the pre-drilled holes, and you're done!

Universal Access Recycled Plastic Table

Model P-28

Color Options

cedar brown gray

weathered 
wood

cedar greengray sand brown black

Color Options

Step Through Picnic Table
These attractive, eco-friendly Recycled Plastic Step Through 
Picnic Tables provide plenty of leg room, convenient entry 
and easy exit. These tables are great for areas where step-over 
seating is just not ideal. The recycled plastic construction looks 
great and is very durable; no maintenance is necessary and it will 
never crack or peel. The tops and seats come factory assembled for 
easy field assembly. Simply bolt together with the hex head lag screws 
in the pre-drilled holes and job done!

PARK PLACE RECYCLED PLASTIC PICNIC TABLE
 PTEA6 6' Table  (279 lbs) $891.00
 PTEA8 8' Table  (330 lbs) $1,060.00

  PTEAHA 8' ADA Table (311 lbs) $1,050.00
(Prices F.O.B. Factory)

weathered 
wood

cedar greengray sand brown black

Color Options

STEP THROUGH PICNIC TABLE
 PTST6 6' Table (311 lbs) $925.00
 PTST8 8' Table (340 lbs) $1,071.00

  PTSTHA 8' ADA Table (322 lbs) $1,044.00
(Prices F.O.B. Factory)

RECYCLED PLASTIC UNIVERSAL ACCESS TABLE
   P-28 8' ADA Table Black Frame (485 lbs) $898.00

(Prices F.O.B. Factory)

Model PTEA6

Model PTST6
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